Evidence for a switch in the site of relaxin production from small theca-derived cells to large luteal cells during early pregnancy in the pig.
The presence of immunoreactive relaxin was studied in corpora lutea of sows during the oestrous cycle and early pregnancy by immunohistochemistry and radioimmunoassay using three different anti-relaxin sera. Sections were immunostained using the peroxidase-anti-peroxidase or the immunogold-silver technique. Before Day 14, staining in corpora lutea from non-pregnant and pregnant animals was indistinguishable. With all antisera, no immunostaining was seen on Day 3, but was detected on Days 5-7 in cells from the theca interna. In non-pregnant animals, this immunostaining decreased and by Day 15 only an occasional large cell in the centre of the corpus luteum was stained. No staining was seen by Day 22. The relaxin content of corpora lutea measured by radioimmunoassay remained low throughout the luteal phase. In contrast, the amount of immunoreactive relaxin in corpora lutea rose dramatically (140-fold) between Days 11 and 14 of pregnancy and by Day 14 of pregnancy immunostaining was seen in the majority of large luteal cells. By Day 20 of pregnancy the concentrations of immunoreactive relaxin had further increased. Histochemical staining for alkaline phosphatase suggested that, while the relaxin-immunoreactive cells seen in the early luteal phase may be theca-derived, those during early pregnancy may be derived from the granulosa. The results are compatible with the suggestion that relaxin is produced by theca-derived cells during the early luteal phase and that between Days 11 and 14 there is a switch in the site of relaxin synthesis from theca-derived cells to granulosa-derived large luteal cells. In the absence of luteolysis, as during pregnancy, this switch is accompanied by a dramatic increase in relaxin synthesis.